
NANTUCKET. UNFORGETTABLE STAYS.
Nantucket Island Resorts owns a unique collection of premier hotels, cottages, island residences, and a marina.

WHITE ELEPHANT • WHITE ELEPHANT VILLAGE | RESIDENCES & INN • THE WAUWINET • JARED COFFIN HOUSE • THE COTTAGES & LOFTS • NANTUCKET BOAT BASIN

nantucketislandresorts.com | 800.ISLANDS (800.475.2637) | 508.325.1000

Nantucket Island Resorts welcomes you to this unforgettable island by 

providing the best Nantucket has to offer: stunning locations and 

luxurious accommodations, award-winning dining, unparalleled service and 

gracious amenities, pampering spas and a world-renowned marina.

Accolades for Nantucket Island>

National Geographic The Best Island in the World • National Geographic One of Top 10 Beaches in the World

Condé Nast Traveler Top 10 Best Islands in the U.S.

The Cottages & Lofts at the Boat Basin offer a unique way to
experience Nantucket in a setting reminiscent of a seaside village.

Here you’ll find 29 studio, one-, two-, and three-bedroom 

cottages and lofts, equipped with full kitchens and most with

patios or decks. With the majestic harbor outside your door and

Nantucket boutiques, galleries and restaurants just one block away,

The Cottages & Lofts offer one of the most unique vacation locations

anywhere in the world. Pet-friendly accommodations are available. 

Accolades> Condé Nast Traveler Readers' Choice Awards • Forbes Top 10 Pet Hotels in the U.S. • U.S. News and World

Report Best Hotels in the U.S.

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • ferry pick-up • concierge •

bicycles • fishing rods • beach bus (transportation to 

and from the various beaches) • beach chairs • towels • 

umbrellas • coolers • boogie boards • beach board games •

kids’ coloring kit and activity book • movie DVD library 

and popcorn • Keurig coffee and tea • pet-friendly amenities •

complimentary bikes with select cottages

{Complimentary with your stay}

Nantucket Boat Basin is located in historic

Nantucket Harbor and is the premier luxury destination for

New England area sailors and yacht captains from around

the world. At this full-service marina, guests enjoy luxury

amenities, pet-friendly docks and concierge service. With

240 boat slips, the marina accommodates vessels from 20

to 300 feet. The Boat Basin is just one block from all that

Nantucket town has to offer. 

Accolades> Marinalife Best Transient Marina • Marina Dock Age Best Small Marina in the U.S. • Marinas.com Boaters’

Choice Awards, #1 Marina in the U.S.; #2 Worldwide • Yachting 50 Best Towns for Boating in America 

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • concierge • cable • pump

out at slip • welcome bag • kids' amenities • dog-friendly

toys and treats • Preferred Guest benefits program

{Complimentary with your stay}

THE COTTAGES & LOFTS AT THE BOAT BASIN

NANTUCKET BOAT BASIN



Accolades> Condé Nast Traveler Gold List • Travel + Leisure World’s Best 500 Hotels • Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice

Awards • Andrew Harper Readers’ Choice Awards Top U.S. Hideaways • Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star Award • Wine Spectator

Grand Award, 20 consecutive years • Member of American Express Fine Hotels & Resorts • Member of Relais & Châteaux

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • business center • concierge •

ferry shuttle • early risers’ coffee, tea and baked goods •

afternoon port and cheese • bicycles • Hobie Wave catamaran •

stand-up paddle boards • ocean kayaks • tennis • van and water

shuttles • movie DVD library and popcorn • daily newspaper •

beach chairs • towels • umbrellas • spring and fall activities —

lobstering, surfcasting, ‘Sconset tour and cooking 

demonstrations • yoga mats • parking • departure goody bag

{Complimentary with your stay}

Jared Coffin House, a stately three-story
1845 brick mansion with a variety of room types, is located

in the heart of Nantucket town. This year-round hotel

offers guests the perfect vantage point from which to

browse the charming shops, lovely galleries, fascinating

museums and the beautiful harbor. When not exploring the

island, the inn’s cozy library, outside terrace and garden

across the street offer ideal spots to curl up with a great

book. Guests enjoy sophisticated dining at Nantucket Prime,

both indoors in the dining room and outdoors on the patio.

Accolade> Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards • Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star Award • 

Boston Magazine Best of Boston, Best Resort

Nantucket Island Resorts Sales Office

75 Park Plaza, Boston, MA 02116  |  617.243.7802  |  SalesOffice@NIResorts.com

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • business center • concierge •

morning coffee and pastries • afternoon snacks • beach

chairs • towels • umbrellas • bicycles • parking

{Complimentary with your stay}

Accolades> Condé Nast Traveler Gold List • Travel + Leisure World’s Best 500 Hotels • Condé Nast Traveler Readers’

Choice Awards • Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star Award

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • business center •

concierge • morning coffee and pastries • afternoon port

and cheese • beach and ferry shuttles • movie DVD library •

daily newspaper • beach chairs • towels • umbrellas •

complimentary courtesy car for in-town drop-offs •

infants’ and kids’ amenities • NRTA Wave shuttle pass •

exercise room • parking • departure gift

{Complimentary with your stay}

No resort fee • Wi-Fi access • business center • concierge •

morning coffee and pastries • afternoon snacks • bicycles •

beach and ferry shuttles • movie DVD library • daily newspaper •

beach chairs • towels • umbrellas • infants’ and kids’ amenities •

boogie boards • Xbox • Wii • board games • complimentary

courtesy car for in-town drop-offs • NRTA Wave shuttle

pass • exercise room • parking • poolside snacks

{Complimentary with your stay}

JARED COFFIN HOUSE
White Elephant Village comprises

the 20-room Inn and the stunning one-, two-, and three-bedroom

Residences set amidst beautiful gardens and beckoning pathways,

just a block from town. Here guests enjoy exclusive access to a

stunning lobby – the hub for morning coffee and afternoon

snacks – a heated outdoor pool featuring an ice cream cart and

cabanas, the exercise room and the White Elephant Spa.  

WHITE ELEPHANT VILLAGE

Complimentary Pre-arrival Concierge
Our Pre-arrival Concierge will contact you prior to your arrival to arrange transportation, make restaurant and 

spa reservations, book scenic tours and island excursions, and assist you in planning the perfect Nantucket vacation.

Simply email concierge@NIResorts.com or call 866.838.9252 to start planning.

The White Elephant is ideally located alongside

Nantucket's magnificent harbor and just steps from downtown.

This island landmark has evolved from an eclectic mix of harbor

cottages to one of the finest hotels on Nantucket. With its guest

rooms, suites, garden cottages and in-town lofts, guests find an

unexpected blend of island charm and sophisticated comfort.

The hotel is home to the island’s premier steak and seafood

restaurant, Brant Point Grill for al fresco dining, and the

White Elephant Spa, perfect for a late afternoon massage.

WHITE ELEPHANT 
The Wauwinet, Nantucket’s only Relais & Châteaux

hotel, is recognized worldwide for its superior accommodations,

customer service and outstanding cuisine. This one-of-kind

vacation destination features a blend of historic architecture,

stunning views and charming accommodations, including

Anchorage, a 3-bedroom beach house. Along with private

beaches on both the Atlantic Ocean and Nantucket Bay,

guests enjoy the award-winning TOPPER’S restaurant and the

rejuvenating Spa by the Sea. 

THE WAUWINET


